Comparative pollen limitation and pollinator activity of Caragana korshinskii Kom in natural and fragmented habitats.
In many flowering plants, fragmented habitats may affect pollen limitation, pollinator behavior, and plant-pollinator interactions. Pollen limitation may decrease plant reproduction due to low levels of pollen transfer and inadequate pollen receipt. However, how fragmented habitats affect the pollen limitation and pollinator activity of Caragana korshinskii Kom. still needs further study. We designed a pollen supplementation treatment to understand how pollen limitation affects seed set. We calculated the visiting patterns and frequency of pollinators in different habitat types (natural and fragmented) to determine the effect of fragmented habitats on pollinator activity and on the pollination success of a desert-grassland shrub. Our results demonstrated that pollen supplementation was found to significantly increase seed set per flower, which is pollen-limited in the studied species. Moreover, the pollen limitation index in fragmented habitats was increased compared to that of natural habitats. Apis mellifera was found to be the dominant pollinator, with more pollinators and a higher visitation frequency of A. mellifera found in natural habitats compared to fragmented habitats. Our results showed that pollen limitation intensity was significantly correlated with the pollinator visitation frequency in the both habitats. Outcrossing was dominant in the breeding system, and insect pollination played a critical role in outcrossing. We found that fragmented habitats could affect pollinator activity, which might reduce pollen dispersal among flowers and the probability of outcrossing in the studied habitats.